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e hail tbJ first snow of tha season on

:st.
T!i Carroll Jtownshlp voters will Tola

jnftiT In Vm "Flick ware-roo- m" in tbat

Sir. J. A- - O'Hara moved into bis lately
, nrrlin-t- -J lTnrty on Centre street on ,

W.Ji.ts.UV- -

Firty Hours Devotion will comment
iD7le Catholic Ctiuroh in thla place on

jdIV next.

lr 4
J- - HuaUM. of Altoona. Is pros

(,,r coal on the Swires lands In
r ,r. ri;

li.wi! Mwnshtp.

j.uu" M. Walters. E.q., chairman of

,1,. p, ,i,orr:ic county committee, was in

I v,ii i n ThuPHluy.

i o son and a daughter of Mr. John
f Cnibri township, ate laid upj

;:, tv fever.

L)).rt is now a piwtofficw on the Cre-- ''
railroad and a Mr. rVar-ju- n

H the postmaster.

Cf.iV.tr.iUs. in sm.-- quantities are belti

j,r,,Ui:r.t It. from the country, and report

jy the crop Is an unnsually large one.

-- Mr. Tnorn-i- s Hoover or Cambria town-- ,t

week threshed .W dozen of oats
Iri.m which he realized 4lft bushels of oats.

-- All ladles are invited to go to Carl
nivinluV and see trirt Electric Scissors.
Ttvy are the very beat made, and sold

rhesp.
The voters In tsmbrta township will In

the future vote at the rfflce of the"Llojd
llnusn" in the township, just across tbe bor-jui;- h

line.
The Cambria County Institute which

w,,sto i sve been held the week preceding
;h Holidays, has been to the

t wet k.

Canton Gougimour, of Taylor towns-

hip, '' WRS brought to the Almshouse on

FrU.iy la-it- . suffering from consumption,
jiert tlie samo n!ht.

The new store-roo- ancl dwelling house
pf Mrs. II E. Jones, which Isbeln built on

street, this place, will soon be ready
fur the bricklayers.

Mr. Frank Towers, the genial and
ticket aen of Cresson, spent

tfew hours with his many friends In this
place on Wednesday.

Leech Is laid
up at his home In this place with typhoid
fver. We are glad to state, however, that
he on a fair road to recovery.

Two Mormon missionaries, Henry Bum-pnl- en

and George Parson, who have been
working for two weeks at nnntlngdon
wsre driven out of that community Saturd-

ay.
Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J.B.

Myer, 8:!1 Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from bnsl-ees- s,

attested by tnoosands of cures after
others fall.

-- Mr. T F. Brown, pioprletor of the
entr.il House, this place. Is havli g a fine

new crockery-til- e pavement laid In front cf
bis hotel. Mr. John T. Davis has tte con-

tract for the work.
R. I. Lrnch's undertaking and furnit-

ure store in Altoona was destroyed by fire
on Friil.iv. Joseph Stoker's tin srore and
C C. Miannon's jewelry store, adjoining,
were badly damaged.

-- Mr. Hurt McCabe, of this p'.are. baa sed

his old position, that of engineer, on
the Ebenbhurg V Cresson Drench. Mr. Me- -

te 1ms been etl duty for several mouths
on account of sickness.

Th Cherrytree oil and cis well is now
down to a depth, of 2.000 twt and the drills
are running dny and nluht. It will be but a
short time until It will be down the full
depth, (3,000 fet.) r.'.'iern'ree

The ticket office at Falrchance, near
C.reenshurg, was struck by lightning Mon-
day night and the operator badly stunned.
M my p ipers were burned. The fire was
extinguished before gaining much headway.

The Pennsylvania Kallroad Volunteer
Kelf report for the month of August has
jtit been Issued. It shows that benefits
have been paid as follows : IVath, f 10 T.'iO ;

a.vi.ieiu, ft.04U.0o; sickness. J7.8J0, a total
of CJ.ul'J

N by do you shave yourself with a
worthless rxjtur which makes yon swear
like a Tuik. when jou can set tbe Electric
Kazoi which tvotks like a charm? Sold by
Catl Klvlniu. lit) has also fine r.ussia
leaM.er htrnps.

TV Pennsylvania Hailroad Company
lias ordered the of 1,000 freight
cars. s.'ven hundred win be built at the
company1 shops t Altoona, and the orders
ror the balance are scattered, that the work
msy be dune quickly.

Mr. El. C.riftth. of this plare, H laid up
with a sore lg, which has troubled him fr
q iently More, having been Injured many
years ago by the bursting of a wheel in a
horse power, wblen broke the injured mem
her a:id never got well.

-- Present Cleveland signed the Chinese
Exclusion Billon Monday and it Is now a
law. r infer Its provisions no Chinaman

enter this country from any eource un-le- M

he proves a residence here at some time
previous to the passage of the bill.

-t- iovernor Beaver has granted a respite
to Samuel Johnson, the Sharpless murderer
until January HUh. Novombe r 14 was fixed

- the day for the execution or William
.h"'rs, of Lebanon. George Clark, of

isturg. will be hanged one week later.- A e have a tpeedy and positive Cure
f"r Catarrh. Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and
Headacne, In Shllob-- a Catarrh Remedy. A'isaj Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath
Price io cents. Suld by Dr. T. J. Davison!

A sack or flour took Its departure from
ex-She- rll Blair's pantry on Monday night
assisted In It night by some sneak thlerA great deal of petty thieving is being done
n our town, am we hope It will not be long

until the sum midnight gentry are caught
and made a-- i example of.

-- Dr. T. M. Richards, of this place, will
it Chest Springs on Wednesday. Octoberloth, where parties wishing derUI work willod elm at the hotel of Dr. J. B. Noonin

nd on the next day Thursday, he wni
''it Loretto, where he will be found at the

UI of Mr. A. J. Christy.
-- The ikh families around the mines In

'iieSaow,), region. nar Bellefonte. are
ir.,.st dest.tute. Tuey have not had work

"ne.llUartr of tI,e tjm tlie pa-- t yw xi
the ii.ir.es at present are hair fall of Hun-"rla- ns

ad Italians. The latter sent home
ut fT.ooo during August.
Mr. lUrland r.obeits and Miss Mar-- "t

ConkMng. both of Mlnneanaills,
mnf.ta, were married on Wtdnenday

v"i!n. at the residence of the bri.'e's
in that city. The groom Is a cousin

Mr. Vm n,,, nf thla pIp''l Is wen known in Eoensburg.
-'- ..hn J.N net. adm!n'strator of Joseph

,
--- d. will M.M at pnblle sale atlau. rw.(.tf or pr thw rteeeanfrt n Muo-- v

fJ:,u',h,p. "o Saturday, October 'Mih.

' t,0 ' M'' " lot of Personal propertyn
W, of frn,ini--' Implements, houses"i v,t n filrr (.r t.yr ftook

Mr. Charles Karnaugh, or Clacklick
township, will sell at public sale at Ms resi-

dence lu that township, on Tuesday. Octo-
ber 25th, at 10 o'clock a. m., a lot of horses,
cattle, sheep, a lot of hay and ere in and all
the farm ins implements uded on a farm.

Tilo Philadelphia statistics shows tl.at
tlerj is not a trade cr profession, pursued
in tnit c'ty which is not more or less follow
ed by women. The medical profession la
the most favored, but there are lawyers,
teachers, artists, sculptors, shop-keepe- rs

and mechanics in abundance.
Ii. II. Thompson, well known io this

ptsce and who Is one of the best hotel clerks
lu tbe State, has accepted a position as
room clerk In the Washington hotel. Sev-
enth ana Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,
where he will be glad to see Ms many
friends from this vicinity when they visit
the Quaker City.

A One young horse belonging to Mr.
Joseph Noel, in Cambria township, was
badly hurt on Monday last by Jumping on
to a post to which be was t Itched In this
place, fhe poet was sharp at the point and
penetrated the abdomen making an ugly
gash. The wound was stitched op and it Is
likely that the horse will recover.

The Cambria Clearfield railroad, ex-
tending from its connection with Clearfield
A Jefferson at La Jose Junction, the St. Lu
branch. King's Hun branch, and Brubaker
branch, a total of 17.3 miles, bas been com-
pleted and was opened for traffic on Mon-
day, the 21th. This road will be operated
as part of the Middle Division of tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad.

Mrs. Brown, wife of Mr. r. P. Brown, of
the Central House in this place, has been
very 111 for several weeks, and, we are sorry
to say, U still In a precarious condition.
Sb bas beeu a little better for several days,
but Is not oat of danger. We but voice the
sentiment of the entire community In hop-
ing that ber life may be spared to ber hus-
band and little family.

Mr. Joseph 13rtwn, on Tuesday last,
bought out the Interest of bis partner. Wil-
liam Klmbail, in tbe livery firm of Brown
& Kimball la this place, and will in tbe
future conduct the livery business by him-
self at the old stand. Mr. Kimball left on
Wednesday morning for tbe West where,
we understand, be Intends going into the
business of stocR raising.

Henry C. Bowser, who was arrested In
Clearfield county recently, on a charge of
counterfeiting, was round guilty In the U.
S. District Conrt at SeraDton, and sentenced
to three years imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary. Charges of horse stealing and
various other crimes are made agamt tbe
prisoner, that may be called to bis attention
when bis three years are np.

The Lewishum Journal or last week
says : "We learn that last Friday Mrs.
Jacob Outelljs, or MifHinburg, had cause to
give a whipping to ber twelye year oid son.
The boy ran up stairs and soon returned
with a loaded revolver and pointing the
weapon at bis forehead, said "good by" to
bis mother and pulled tbe trigger. Tbe
weapon went off. but fortunately the ball
glanced over the top of tbe skull and did
little injury. It was a narrow escape."

-- Several members of the Amateur Opera
Company of this place went to Altoona on
Thursday of last week for the purpose of
seeing the "Little Tycoon" played.-- We
understand tbe Company wilt soon com-
mence, rehearsing that opera and will pro-
duce it some time this winder in our Opera
House. - It. U. Myers, Esq . will manage
tbe Company again this winter and under
Ll3 directions it cannot but be a success.

On Tuesday tbe planing mill of J. U.
Kline, corner of 6th avenue and Fourth
street. Altoona. was discovered to be on
fire about 2 o'clock In the morning, ana
owing to the combustible nature of the
building It was burned to tbe ground along
w th Kllno's Hall, a large bilck structure
r,n the next corner, and a pla ning mill be-

longing to Messrs. Booth A Leas, together
with a large lot of lumber. Tbe loss is es
tlmated at $23.oo0.

On Saturday eight last the large barns,
together with all their contents, belonging
to E. J. Nicely and While Campbell, of
Ligonter township, Westmoreland county,
were totally destroyed by fire. It I firts
were not discovered by tbe owners until It
was too late to rescue anything from tbe
flames. Mr. Nicely'a loss In about $3,000,
witatl.Ooo Insurance, and Mr. Campbell's
loss will reach ti.ooo, with an insurance of
?1.200. The origin of the fire is supposed
to be Incendiary.

Hon, A. A. Barker, of this place, on
Mondav last took bis departute for New
Hampshire, where he intends to stay for a
couple of months, and perhaps longer In
the hopes of bettering his health which has
become very much Impaired of late. Mr.
Barker was chairman of the Prohibition
party In this State, but resigned on account
nf bis health, and bas given up all bis po-

litical and business cares. We hope bis
trip may prove beneficial and that he may
return greatly Improved.

Tbe Golden Eagle Lodge of this place,
accompanied by the Ebensbarg Cornet
BaLd. went to Johnstown on Saturday last
for the purpose of taking part la the large
parade of that Order in that place. After
the parade a large banquet was tendered
tbe Eagles, at which all the delicacies of the
season were served. They remained In
Johnstown until about 11:30 p. m., and tbeu
took their departure for home, arriving here
by special train from Cresson a about 2
o'clock on Sunday morning.

The steam mill of Lieut B. P. Ander-
son, In Allegheny township, was burned to
tbe ground on Tuesday night of last week.
The fire Is supposed to have originated from
a smouldering spark in tbe saw dnst and
was not discovered until about 3 o'clock on

I Wednesday morning, when tbe fire bad
nearly completed IU work of destruction.
The boiler and engine escaped without

j much damage but the balance of the rua- -i

chinery Is entltely destroyed. The lose Is
estimated at about fl.OoO, on which there
was no Insurance.

The bar room of the Mountain House
In this place was burglarized on last Mon-
day night, and a couple of bottles of wbisky,
a two gallon jag of the same kind of liquor,
and several boxes of cigars Uken. The
entrance is supposed to have been affected
by picking the lock of the front door, as
there was nothing broken about the premises.
This is the third time within a month that
the Mountain House bar-roo- bas been
broken Into, and the landlord vroold very
much prefer lr the patrons of that kind
would divide their custom.

Judge Barnett, of the Juniata Perry
Judicial district was recently called upon to
deliver an opinien on the subject of polling
places In election districts adjacent to that
In which the electors reside, and In a lec.hy
opinion conclude, "that the polling place
rf a townsr.' msy be legally appointed In
an adjacent bornart ar,d that voters retd- -

dent In the township may legally rote at
such rcilng place." if Judge Barnett Is
cotrect !n his views the recent changes
made In Cambria and Carroll townships
were nnneff s,ry, but It Is well enough to
be on the ef nj.

On Tuesday evening, while on their way
to the citizens' meeting, held in the Council
Chamber In this place, three ef our citizens
bsd the misfortune to come In eonfaet with
the street lamp-pi- that ?tnds In front ofthe f.re-ergl- ua house en Ssmnle atr.--t

! tberwby bruising their raiea and atunning
themselT-- si vr. As nsnsl. the

i imp w not I'gntert, ai1 It oecarue necea- -,
sary to bsng a lantern on tte iwwt ti avo d

, farther accidents. Th atteat'm of the
lamp-Mtfh- ter bas fttnaentiy ben called tor'e bad management of t.e but"Colonel" woti'dn t "ttjirthte" if a brick

i no re were to fn r,n him.

Tue Pennsylvania rahroad will run a
seciiU tiain from Cteeson to Altooos, Oct.
Oth, to accommodate exeurtionlsts vft the (

Cresson Ccalport railroad who dtVre to j

atteiid Forpaugh's show on that date. Train ,

will Inaye Cresson at a.. M. and will ar-- ',

rive at Altoon iu ttupie time to ?e tbe ,

parade, Tue Cresaa A Clearfield railroad
will also run a . special leaving;
Cresson at 8:30 p. to accommodate ex
curticnUts returning from the show.
Round trip faro including admission fl.50.

There are two firnu in Johnstown, one
In Etensborg, and two In Somerset engaged
In purchasing and baling hay. most of
wblcb Is for shipment to Baltimore and
Washington, although a little Is shipped to
i uitauetpma. some is also sold to local
merchants. There will be probably over
five hundred tons baled In the two counties.
There Is very little bay purchased for bal-
ing In Bedford county. It :eir.g too difficult
to get to railways. In thla the S.AC.
Railroad U a great benefit to Somerset
county, tbe price of bay being nearly double
at tbe barn In Somerset county that it Is In
the greater part of Bedford oAastotci
Tribune.

John Murphy, who give bis residence
as Pittsburgh and saya his parents live in
Johnstown, wad arretted at WomeUdorf,
Eerks county, on Wednesday, where be ap-
peared elegantly dressed and giving tbe
name of narry Raymond, of Pittsburgh,
and offering a fine team for sale at an ex-
ceedingly low price. When arrested be
said that be was wea'thy and was on a
pleasure tour of the State, but bad run out
of money. On Tuesday Benjamin Kapp, of
Schuylkill township, Chestercounty. arrived
there and recognized the teaai as bis. Ray-
mond then broke down acknowledging that
nis right name Is John Murphy, of Pitts-
burgh, lie Is now In Jail.

A cricket match was played Wednesday,
on the Fourth street athletic grounds, be-
tween a clob from Caaandra, Cambria
county, and a club from Uoutsdale. Tbe
latter club bad only eight men when they
appeared on the ground Wednesday morn-
ing and the Casandra club gave them three
of tfcelr's to fill the side. The result was
110 to 109 in favor of Hontzdale. There
wad some kind of a misunderstanding about
who should pay the rent of tbe ground. It
seemed that each party was to pay balf,
but the Uoutzdale, at the close of tbe game,
failed to chip In, and tbe Casandras were
left to foot the bill as well as suffer defeat.
An undeistarding may be reached at a later
date. Altoona Time.

Mr. Michael McBride, late Mercantile
Appraiser, and distinguished citizen of
Minersville, thla county, was noticed on
the streets of this city Monday, Introducing
to bis acquaintances Mr. Jacob C. Stine-ma- n,

the Republican candidate for Sheriff.
It Is supposed that In tbe case of Stineman's
election, wbicb is not probable, that Mr.
McCride would like to be Deputy Sheriff.
Just what arrangements Messrs. Stineman
and McBride bave made we are unable to
say ; oot If there Is not something done
soon Mr. McBride will threaten to make
some startling revelations that will cook
Stineman's goose. Mr. McBride means
business on tbe first floor, and doe not in-

troduce Mr. Stineman around for nothing.
Jvhntlcirn Democrat.

General Jacob M. Campbell, of Johns-
town, died at bis borne In tbat place on
Thursday of last week, aged CG years, ne
was born In Somerset county, learned the
printing trsde when a young man and went
south to Loulsianna where Le worked at bis
trade. In 1851 be went to California and
returned in 1)U3 to Johnstown, where be
became connected with tbe Cambria Iron
Company. lie entered the army in 1SC1 as
a First Lieutenant and was advanced from
that position, step by step, until he reached
the position of Brigadier General After
bis rt torn from the army be held several
Important positions. In 1876 be defeated
Hon. John Rei.'ly for Congress. In 1878 be
was defeated by a small majority. 11a was

however, in IS.), and 1&.
Jn 1S.s6 he was detested ror the nomination
by Ed. Scu'.l. Hi remains were interred In
Grand View Cemetery on Monday last, fol-

lowed to their last resting place by a Urge
concourse of people.

Mltall W HaT a Fair?
The meeting on Tusday nlht to Uke the

Initiatory step towards organiring an agri-
cultural society In this place was largely at-
tended by tbe citizen of Eoensburg, and
notwithstanding the unfavorable weather a
large cumber of people from tbe country
were also in attendance. Below we giye
the minutes of the meeting.

Pursuant to call published in local papers,
a citizens meeting was held for the purpose
of taking preliminary steps towards organ-
izing an agricultural fair to be held annu-
ally at Ebensburg. Burgess Richards open-
ed tbe meeting by calling Samuel W. Davis
to the chair and A..W. Buck was selected as
eecretary.

On motion It was resolved tbat a joint
stock company be formed, the capital stock
thereof to be determined at a subsequent
meeting, and tbat tbe same be divided into
shares of f to each.

On motion of J. B. Denny, tbe chair, was
authorized to appoint a committee of ten

I for tbe purpose of soliciting subscritions.
The following named gentlemen were sugs
gested and apppolnted by the cbalr : Jno.
A. Blair, Griffith J. Lloyd, Jno. G. Lloyd,
D. D. Pryce. U. A. Englebart. T. F.Brown.
John Lloyd, Wm. Kimball, John A.Schwab,
and Charles B. Cover.

On motion Messrs. John Llovd. J. B.
Denny. F. II. Barker, Dr. Griffith and Fes
Lloyd were appointed a committee of five to
select a suitable location for holding fair ;
ascertain upon what terms same can be pro-
cured and report at nxt meeting.

On motion adjourned to meet in engine
room. Wednesday evening, Oct. 17th, at
which time tbe committee appointed are
expected to band In their reports.

DIAKRIAUE UlEKSU IS.Sl'EO.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for We week ending Wednesday, Oct. 3rd,
lfW8: '

Timothy Pltchford Ehrnfield and Thorn-- ,
asina Snowball, South Kork.

Robert Newett and Sarah McDermott,
Johnstown.

George W. Studeng. Conemaugh borough
and Catharine M. Blum. Richland township.

I sad ore M. Flick. Altoona and Hattle E.
Stnitz, Carrolltown. -

William J. Caddy, JohnAtowa aud A Ilia
M. Rodpers. Seward, Ta.

John F. Miller a:d Mary Moore,' Johns-
town.

Herman Mehiborn and Augusta Wbite-ma- n,

Gallltzln borough.
Marshall i. Moore and Lai a Weaver.

Johnstown.
William Zimtner and Mary Frepp, Cam-

bria boroughs .
D. L.Ludwlgand Mamie Ho wells, Ebens-bo-r.

John Dunford and AbbloBrawley, Johns-
town.

Walter D. Seese and Jennie Ernst, Johns-
town.

Khllti fnaiaapllaa Cure.
This H beyond question tbe most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a rsw
doses Invariably euro the worse eases of
Cough. Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In tiws

j tioo is without parallel in the history of
meuicine. ?iLie Us first discovery It bas
been aoM on a guarantee, a test which no
otter medicine iaa sutud. If you have a
Couch we eru-st:- y ask you to try It
Price 10 cor.a, U) cer.ts, and ?1.00. If your
Lungs are sore, CUf it or Back lame, use
Sfcilnn'a P
Davison.

.irtnuirul twnrl f roceedi ng.
Conrad Soppes vs. Johnstown Lun ber

Co. Mutlon for new trial. Continued.
Johnstow a Milliog Co. vs. C. T. Maunar

Motion for new trial. Overruled.
Matilda Wuver vs. 1L 11 Meshllng,

Motion to open judgment. Continued by
consent.

Reuben Coring vs. Reuben S. Boring.
Motion to open Judgment. Continued by

" "consent.
Eve Peden vs. Tboa. E, Marshall. Ap-

peal. Overruled.
Petition of G.M. Reade, Esq., et aL, for

lateral railroad. Off list.
Gates. Son & Co, et aL, vs. A. n. Flske

A Co., et al. Bill In equity. Continued by
substitution of defendant.

Exceptions to road in Clearfield township.
Argwed and btld for advtMioect.

E. II. FJUk vs. Jacob StoIz.Sr. Motion
to open Judgment. Rule discharged. ..

C. A. Lambonn vs. James. F. Gallagher.
Motion to open Judgment. Continued.

Exceptions to road In White and Clear-
field townships, Review confirmed. ? ' '

Exception to road in Carroll township
View confirmed. -.

W. G. Krise, plaintiff In error vs. Stephen
Cooper, defendent In error. Continued by
consent.

Svarville Coal Co., plaintiffs In error vs.
James McEven A Son. defendants in error.
Oertiotart. Proceedings reversed.

J. A. Story, plaintiff In erTor vs. John F.
Wills, defendsnt in error. Certiorari. Con.
tinned. --r -

Joseph Rappvs. Langbeln & Thomas,
et aL. Scire Facias. Continued to Not. 12
to be beard In Court of Chambers. - 7

Chas. Wilson, plaintiff In error . Wm.
Fowler, defendant In error. Certiorari.
Disposed of. J

G. A, Christy vs. Samuel Milliken et al.
Motion to open Judgment. Argued. and
beld for advisement. ,

Exceptions to road in Cambria township.
Petition withdrawn. , ,

In re exceptions to report of auditor In
Vaugbt estate. - Auditots fees reduced to
520.- -

,

Io re petition of constables ror compen-
sation. Argued and beld for advisement

Use James O'Connor vs. Ed. L. Shaffer
et al. Motion to set aside sale. Argued
and beld for advisement. ...

Exception to road from MuDster to Lor-
etto. Argued and held for advice ment.

In re petition of committee of Henrietta
Topper. Granted and award made.

In re petition of Isaac Weaklea for re-

ward. Isaac Werklen 20. Granted. . '

Ilenry Evans et al.. ys. Hugh B. Reese et
aL Stayed by the Court and continued.'

In re transcribing records' in Prphans.
uourt. Granted.

Use J. M. Weistllng vs. W. G. Beam. Ap-
peal. Appeal dismissed.

In re rule on Alfred Ash ton, Esq. ' Rule
discharged. "

. . . .

Commonwealth ex rel Ed. Bishop et al.
vs. Lower Toder township at aL Manda
mus.

Uenry L. Williams vs. Herman Rublao
&. Co. Motion to strike off Judgment. Con
tinued by consent.

In re petition of Samuel Kelly for reward.
Samuel Keelly 120. Granted.

Jacob Brlndle, plaintiff in error, vs. Gar
rett Seese, defendant in error. Certiorari.
Continued by consent.

Jno. D. Roberts, ex'r. plaintiff In error,
vs. use J. M. Weistllng, defendant In error.
Certiorari. Proceedings reversed.

Use Julius Stitch vs. Dipps A Lloyd.
Rule to show cause. Rule discharged.

In re report of auditor in Peter Mejers
estate. Argued.

John M. Beers vs. Frederick Jacket,
Rule to show cause. Rule absolute.

StuUman fc Wilson, plaintiff in error, vs.
borough of Johnstown, defendant in error.
Certiorari. Proceedings reversed. r '
- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs. Mich-
ael McBride et aL Motion to open judg-
ment. Continued.

John Dibert vs. Adam Vickroy. Motion
to open judgment Judgment liquidated
at 134310.

Exception to road in West Taylor town-
ship. Continued. .

-

In re petition of Vm. SwiUler et aL Con-tiaue- d.-
In re rale on Wm. A. Noel, Bargees.

Continued'

... - . MaBBICD.
LUDWIG HOWELU-Marr- ied at tbe

residence of the bride's parents in Eoens-
burg. by tte Rev. George Hill, on Wednes-
day evening, October '3rd, 1838. Mr. De-
metrius T. Ludwig and Miss Mamie Howell
both of Ebensburg.

A Ward MlkaThlakcr. -

If yon are young, vigorous, full of lire
and health, yon require no timulant, but.
unrortunateiy, we are not all so ; tben
think, if depressed la spirits. If lack of
ambition, if weak from disease, it lung
trouble. If do appetite what Is beat to nse

Why, ask tbe Hospitals, aak tbe Faculty,
and tbey will all answer tbat Max Klein s
"Silver Age" Rye is tbe best stimulant In
the world. He will also forward yon six
quarts of tbe btt six year old Guekeo-bc-ime- r.

Finch. Gibson r Over holt for f3 00.
or f1.00 per single quart nis Wines are tbe
purest, and for 75 cents per quart, you can
rely upon any article advurtUed by Max
Klein, 82 Federal street.' Allegheny.
' Send for price list " We ship goods, neat-

ly packed, anywhere. , ... , . .
Aug. 31, 88. iy. '--

Answer Thla Queatlaa.
Why do eo many people we see around

as seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by ' Indigestion, Constipation.
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cenU
we will sell them Sbiloh's System Vital izer.
guaranteed to cure them. 1 Sold by Dr. T.J.
Davison.

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
" The best salve In tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbillblains,
Corns and all Skin Erupt loos, and positively
acure Piles or bo pay required. It is guar-
anteed to gi e perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAteer. Loretto.

Stblloh'a Catarrh Remedy.
Sbl'.oh'a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle there is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Price SO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

llarrtvrr. -

I have beea a pene-ttra- l sarTorer rrom hay faver
ilDca th nmnar or 1879, and aatU 1 asd Ely's
Cream Balm was never able to tlad relict. , 1 can
truthfully j tbat Cream Balm cared me. I re-
gard It aa'.or great valna and would not te with-
out It during the hay fever season.-.- L. M.
Oeonria. Binghamtoa. N. Y.

I eaa ebeerrally recommend Ely's Cream Balm
to the iuflenng public tor hay fever and stoppage
of tbe najal pa'Utfo. I bave tried It and find It

immediate relief.-- ). K. Hector, Utile
Kotk. Artr.

ISTHAV NOTICE. 'it. 1

La tle reidneof Albert M. Ami-n- a
Id Alievbenr townnbio, Cambria eountv'-

-- om or UKut Uie 10th day of AacuU. lass, onn
Drvwa-bU- K cuw.ooe whiieio.it ia lurobekd aadone whte )t nn hip next tall, supposed io hetlx years o.d. Tbe owner will pleaaeoome for-ward and rove pro(rty. bay ctiarKc mod taketier away cr se will h dl-rx- 4 f acoonlinirW 1. ALHEKT AV.NSMaN.

"

IVp.. Aur. M, lss.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
on the ertate

01 Ml,l , ot A.bville burouicb.
defease. I. having been rranted to tbe nnderaiao-e- d.

r.i't're hrjby c'veu t.i all pereonk indebted
i taiJ estate Ui maae uayment without delay.a,: allaroB barloc claims acalnt tbe same
will reeat them ixoixtrl authenticated l.rf

tUeoMDtto ANNI fc BROOK b AM K..
AdaTx of Uwvld Brooabaak, dee'd.

AsbriUe, Pa., Oct. Sib, lssa.-- 4t,

rancm. -
JLl To tbe bein and legal Kepresentatlres ol
ltaTld O'barra. deceased : Take aoUre that an
Icauest will be beld at the latereeldenoeof ltand
O U ana, deceased. In the township of Manner.
In tbe county of Cambria, on Tuesday, tbe 3otb
day of October aexl. al 10 o'clock: la tbe furenoon
of tbat day. tor tbe purpose of marine t.ariitioa
01 me reaieiaie 01 said decedent to and among
bis heirs and leital representativee. if tbe same
can be done without prejudice to or spoillnc ol
the whole ; cU erwUe. to value and appraise tbe

mwiniraiL( law. at wnicn lime ana piece you
are requested to attend It you think

JOSEPH A. OKAY, Sberl3.
Ebensbarg. Oct. 6. lssS. St.

AY NOTICE. " ' ' ' 'iTKLft the premises ef the rwboeiiher In
Mnxham ahoat the nth of Josy, i:ht brtodie
cow. seven yearsold. sraod tie, sllntlT iniied
with while, and aieoe; taebaok and teliy white
and Inside ol tbe leas ; small turned in horns. A
rewarj wOL be sUvaa tut latormatioa 01 .har
whereabouts. A. J. BOKINU.M.xbam,bpCJt. ia.TT , , -

T7STKAY NOTICE. m.lj Came to the - residence of tbesubscriber, readies; In Oamhrta townrblp. on or
hunt tbe 7th ol Aucust last, two spline; heifer,

one brewaand tbe other white' with brown ears.
Tbe owner is requested to enme turward, prove
property, pay charcee and take them away, oth-
erwise they will he disposed ef ejrerdms: to In.FLORENCE WILJ.EbRAMJ.' Ebensbarg, Sept. 7, 1SHS.

T?STK AY NOTICE. T ' --

JlJJ 'Strayed away from Qten White. Pa.,
about July 1st. a black cow with white cpot.
white belly, and emmtled h jrtn." A satiMsctory reward will be ald for InformaUon of her
whereabouts.

Address MICHAEL MAZENKO.
KJUanniD Point. Blair fo, la.Aug. 10. IBS. .

ajtrricE. v

XV Notice Is hereby rirea that Jeseph
Hops, assia-aeeo-f M. F. MeXionald et nx lor the
beswnt of eredttors will make application to the
Court ol Common Pleas on Monday. October 1st.
lSSn for leave to reconvey tbe arsisjaed estate and
for his discharge M assiirnee.

H. A. sH(itMAKEK, Proth'y.
Ebensbnrai, Sept, 10, 1SS8. . j w

1 Notice Is hereby s;lven that the following
accounts bave been filed la tbe Court 01 Common
Pleas ot Cambria oounty. Ps and will be cxn-Brm- ed

by said court on the hrst dAy of October,
lass, unless cause be shown te the contrary.

Account or Joseph Hogne, asslKUeeol Jt. F.
MrlVmald et nx.

Second aod partial aeeoaat ef Adam Myers,
committee of Peter Myers. - -

H. A. SHOEMAKER, PTVtb y.
Kheasbarr. Bept. 10, isss. - - -

Use of Jefferson Rowland 1 In tbe Court ol Com-v- s.

mom Pleas el Can
John Reese and Eliza-fhr- ia couniy. Ni. 6Jbetn Reese. - J June Term. 18R8 K. U.

Tbe unoerelirned havtnic been appointed audi-
tor to report distribution of tne fund la the hands
of the hbeirtl arrtsins; Irem tea sale of tbe de-
fendant's teal estate on tbe above stated writ,hereby selves notice that be will sit at his office
In the horensrh ol Ebcoebursr. ts said county, on
Wednesday. October 17th, ISMS, at 10 o'clock A.

to dtscharxe the duties ol his apolntment,
when and where all persons Interested shall ap-
pear or be forever debarred from coming In en
said lund.. - DONALD E. DCFTON. Auditor.

Bert 2S.1SS8. r
ALT' ABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.Y The undersigned will sell their farm, sit-

uated In Allegheny township. ad)oinlns: lands of
1). A. McOouirn. t. J. Sell. Henry Mansfield,
and Abers. containing 11 S acres. SO acres cleared
and M well timbered with oak. hemlock, cucum-
ber and hickory. A rood twcstory-plan- k house
and frame barn, toe-eth- with all neceesary out-
buildings, a never tatting; spring of water and a
stream of water runnins; throuph the farm.
There Is also 74 choice AU'Ple, pear and peach
trees on the premise. The above property will
be sotd at a price and terms te suit the purchaser
and a good warrantee deed sraaranteed.

MARY FURY.
ANN FUKV.Jaa 1st. Loretto Postomce. Pa.

STORE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Omm of the bet store stairds la Loretto. Pa . Is

offered at private salewtih stock and fixtures.
Apply to Loretto Merchandise Co Loretto,

Pa.
Loretto. Sept. Ji, IMS. , . ,

FARM FOR -- SALE.
The subscriber residing; In Carroll towashlp,

Cambria County w.U sell at private imla the farm
on which he resides tour miles east ot Carrolltown
oa tbe road leadtns; from Carrolltown to Loretto,
containing 140 acres, atiout luu acres of which are
cleared, bavins: thereon a two-stc-ry plauk L
house and frame barn. A fine orcnard is on tbe
premise and tbe farm ts In a rood state of

and ia well watered. For terms apply to
the ubscriber oa the premiret.

JOHN HOtiUE.

Orphans' Court Sale.
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue ef aa alias order tasulna out of tbe
Court of Cambria county. Pa , to me di--

recten, i win expose te vudiio sale oa the prem--

SATURDAY, OCT. 27, '8S,
ATUMOCLOCKa.!,,

the following described real estate, to wit :
All tbat certain piece or parcel of land situate

In Monster township. Cambria county. I'a.. ad- -

toinlns: lands of James Neon. William Uarret.
Owens, belrs of Patrick Connery and
Wilis, oontainiasi hfty-leu- r acres, snore

or lea, harios; a Irame housj,a banx
bam and the necessary outbuildings, thereon-erected.

The farm Is situated close to the Tillage ef
Xuneter, aad has a srood orchard aad rood water.

S1EEHSOFtALE.-- t
Ten pereent. ol the purchase money to be paid

when the property la sold, the balance ot one-thir- d

at eon Urination ol tale, and tbe remainder
In two equal payment, le six and twelve months
wltn Interest, tone secured by tbe judgment
bond aad mortgage of the purchaser.

MATILDA FAKEKN.
Adm'z of Uanlel M. Farren, dee'd.

Munster. Pa., Oct. ft. 1S4.

WmJURBAY&SON,

1315 , 1315
iiTH AYE., ALTQOHA, PA.

For the -- largest'1' assortment of
Ladies,' Misses';" and

. Children's
wraps, .coats and jackets, and
at the lowest possible cash prices
go to Wm. Murray & Son's.'

Sept. 28th, 1888.

ST. FRANCIS'
.

COLLEGE,

LORKTTO, l'A,
. '..IS CHAEGB 0 "i. ','

. . RAXC1SCAN BROTHERS.

... Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic" Year," $200.
March 38th, ISM. tf.

STAR SH&V1HG PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURG. PA.
J. IX. GANT, Proprietor. -

PUBLIC will always dad as at earTHE la business hoars. ETerrthlna kept
neat and cost. A bath room has been con-
nected with the shop where the puMte caa be ac
comntodated with a hot or oold bath. Bath tub
and everything eeaaected therein kept perfectly
clean. Oxaa rowsu a arsKuaXTT.

1794. . ,l?fJ3.
Policies written at thort Botiee fa the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
' A wdl ettker Firat Clawa Corwpatwf ea.

OC.sfX FOB THE - '

FIRE INSURANCE COMT.
UUMUEKUEI liUSlXESS .1

1794.
t'jecsaaxir, July al. Ibsi.

L L JOHB'sW. I. J. IKl, L f. BICL

ESTABLISHED $11 1 ESTABLISHED 1S88.

Joinstoii, Bnci & Co. Carrolllo m Bant,

fch-.-H-
r6f U A SHARBAUGH,

A. W. BUCK.' Cashier.' J ' Cashier.' '

toral JaiiliEj!: Busmss Transactei.
The lollowiu,; are the prlnclial features ol a '

general bat.kinK tpufness : ' ' I

'IEPITs
Received p3yaM en demand, and Interest bear--a

cert:aoai usueti u uuie dcixuiiiexji.
' '. ..' . LOASS

"

'.
Kxtcnded to customers on iavorat'le" teims andapproved paper discounted at all units. -- .

. COLLECTIONS t- - -

lade In the locality and upon all tbe banklns;towns in the Tnltcd State. Charges moderate... DRAFT 1 , r , iIssued aecetleble In all parts of the United
Tt' ' ,utla exehane issued on all parts

, , , , .f i . v t , u .

, . Al'COrSTS . .,-.- .
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, towaem reasonable aooomodetion will be extended.Patruns are assured that all transactions shallf" held as strictly private and e mndentlal. andthat tbey will fee treated aa litieralli as aeodbaoklng rules will permit.

Respectfelly. ,,.
JOHNSTON, MICK A CO.

Etelmi- .Fire IniniraiiCB - Antnicy

T. TV. DICK. ' ;

General Insurance Agent,'
EBEK8BURG, PA. ' -

SALESMEN WANTED
TO SELL NURSERY STOCK. -

Profitable employment for honest, cnersretleman, either on salary or commission, expenses
nn.td. a fln. m,ti, m vn ,.... l. . .

Thetmslne easily learned. We crow all the.ugiuiTiriniHui i- run ami ornamentaltrees. - Writ. 1r i.m uimoiv m, u.
THOMAS. Maple Ave.. f arteries, West Chester,

; Siept. W, le.lm.

- - .'I .

- - - - - as'.sJ-- Ye y--

".j.vs-
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If toiJ CrYHT ad viT0- -

f.,mitiV Ii ,i,-m- .. rynuiii uuti iuluoi rrki

?m

1 ' iB--i F- -oas utvx rssaLtva, iVC..AJO LIVER
OWa. PI5-L.-S.

OF IH1TA.TIOS3. JLI.WAYS
ASK TOR JML PIEBCjVS JJEjULET8, OB
ZJTTLE SUQAU-COJ.TE- D I'lLZS.

He lux entirely S'xctable, thry rp--
ernw without disturbance to the svstcm, di t,
or occupation, nil up ia sjlaas viaia,

A1b;h fr-?i- i end rvliaMe. As
a laxative, alteratlse, or purgative,
thrso little I'eiltts givo tba xuobt IKXlcuC
aatsfactlua.

SM REiOlCHE.
Billons Headache,Ulxiluess, C o n i I pa.
Ion, Indlt estlon.

Ml I lone Altmclta,anJ all
deranircnicnta of the stom-
ach and Laiwela, are prompt-
ly relieved and
cured r the use of Tr.

' Pierce's Pleasant larftatlve Pellets.
1 n explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets oTer no --reet a variety of dieeaars. ftmay truthfully ue aoid Lbut their action upon
the system is unlrrrsal. not a srlarjd or tteuo

.eeostiinsr their sunaute intliM-noe- . Sold by
druggiMA. 2i cents a vial. Munnfuetured at the
Cbeuiical lailxinitory of Woiuld'9 DisrEKSAaT
MiUlCAL. association, Ituoiu, K. Y.

REWARD

rjA is) offered by the mnnufactur- -
V-- rr 5,1 nr. sale's tatarrni J Remeaf! for a ease ofyt nronic raaai atarru wbicu

RT3IPTOJI8 OF CaTARBII Dull,beavy bcadacbo. otietniction of the nasal
paaaapea, discbarpes fallins; from the bend
into tbe throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous.
purulent. Moody and putrid; the eyes ve
weak, watery, and intlamed : there is riniriiia;
In tbe eara. deafness, haekimr or oousrhinsr to
clear too throat, cupectoration of offensive
matter. toR-etbo- with ecalie from ulcers; tbe
voice is clumped and bas a nnsal twang;; the
breath la offensive: smell and taste are Ira

; paired; tbe re is a sensation of dizziness, with
I mental depression, a ha kinp oouirh aud pen- -

erat debility. Only a few cf the aixvciamed
symptoms, are likely to be present iu any one
case. Thousands of eases annually, without
manifosuiiK half of thu above eyuiptoms. re-
sult in consumption, and end in t!i? 'STrnTe.
No disease is so common, more dicepti-- e and
danfrerous. or kss unierstooil by phytieinns.

By Its r. and heaJms; properties.
Ir. Saire'u t'aturrh Remedy cups the: wnrt
rases of Catarrh, urold In the head,loria, aud C'atarrlsal Ueadaclie.

bold by druggists everywhere; 0o cents
' "rntold Agony from Catarrn."
Prof. 'W.' IlATTBirrR, the famous mesmerlsf,

of Jthaa N. lr writes: "Some ten yearaair
I suffered untold affony from chronic n:u,ni
catarrh. My family 'physician wave tne cp uincurable, and said Imust die. My ruffe wus
such a bad one, that every day, towar ts sun-ac- t,

rny voice wouid become so hoarse 1 could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morninsrmy couftunff and cluariuir of my throat kuuiJ
almost ttranirle me. Hy tbe upc of l)r. Safe's
Catarrh Kemedy, io three Dionibs, 1 was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking Qnd Spitting."
Tiiohas J. KrsHtso, Ksq soot Pine Street,

St. ixui. Jiu wnta: 1 waa a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times 1 could
hardly breathe, and was ooiustantly haw kins;
and spitting:, and for tbe lost eight months
could not broathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothinw could bo done for me. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Sajre'B Catarrh
Kemedy, and 1 am now a well man. I
it to lie tbe only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and oo has only t Rive it a
fair trial to ex perieaco aetuuudiug and
a permanent cure."

" Three Bottles cure Catarrli.'
TlA Bobbins. Iiunvfin P: CntumhUf Co

Pn says: "ily daughter bad cctarrb when
she was live years old, very Imdly. 1 saw Dr.
trace's Catarrli Kemedy S'lvertinod, and pro-
cured a bottto for her, and soon saw that it
hcipad her; a third bottle xtUutfd a remin-ne- nt

cure. Fhe ts now tibbicn'yenrs oKi and
sound aad hearty.'"

WANTED-AGIS- TS

TOSOLIGITOHDBRS
For yar t'holce and Hardy Nursery Stock

J Steady wera tor enerattic, wuipr.t uicn. Hal
; ary ansi eiprasrs, or commioinn n preivr--!

rel. The t,uiiiss oulckly and eihilv, leariied.
Nalio fart luu (cnaraiilertl to cusiuuier and
aaents. V' site iuiiuedm(ely fur terms. State
aa. Adurt-k- .

It. (i --1l sK.i rv.
I 1 South I't nn Square, VliitclpLi. i
A'i. it Hi.

mmimmm F1E1S,
DOT TIS PERirORHAMJKS THAT Ml I' Ml!.

, .V T t l

Performances not promises Ii.ivc' placed us at
the head of, the Retail Clothing 5usiiiess in
AVestem Pennsdvania. and established for us an
honest name .that no ;upstart competitors, cin
ever. iblot out. i Wo haA'c promised to sell Ihe
citizens of . Cambria and surrounding counties
thisFall ther cheapest and )est clothing that the
country can produce, and now extend a cor-

dial invitation to everybody to come and ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to ful.il our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices, are too low for 'any competi-
tors t z reach.

BARGAINS .IN OVERCOATS.

iWOOIiF, SOU t&'THOIvES.
r Leading Clothiers of Johnstown. Pa

. "Inr OmV taufix. or tm i Coktihcjt DiUrYlN(i
over of-- 1
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Tvo Mimo OoLLrS' WofTH

LE-fi&- r5
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Corp

ATEBTOWN STEAJ.1 ENGINE m..

1 K!?'? ' LttvSrVS

OeiitnI Way and

ROBERT EVANS,
- I II I I

UNDERTAKER,
A!D MANTTFACTUKER OF

aod dealer In an kinds ol FUKNITUKE,

tVA full line 01 Caskets always on hand.-- a

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KECIVIUKD.

Apr R0 ta

ClitRY .DXIVERSmV
' PrrrSBUBuH, Pa.

Over 1,400 Stndenta Ijsat Year.
Classical; 8clent1tlo : ladles' Sumlnarr : Nor-
mal : Pennmanehlp ; Music ; and tlocutiun

Curry Business College and
Curry School of Shorthand

are separate schools, each lirtvinj- its onn e,.iu-tde- te

Kaeultv. prtivldina the mcft thrueh prac-
tical drill In lis Mio uMalnsble.

Send lort'atsl.iue of the l'cj'iirtment yen de-
sire to enter.

JAMES CIVVKK WILLIAMS, A. M.. I'rest
J uly, Ti, lsbs.iino.

SALESMEN WANTED
tsnnrsss tor tbe sale ot Mmtsctt Stock steady
employineKt ruannteed. SAhAKV AN1 EX.- -

PKNsKsfAllt AMi.y si eneo. .LatliiK ano. I

t'UasE BKOTII tlW Ci IMPAN V . I

(hclLr to tnls paptr.-- ,
t

lMchu.tux, V.

Cent Lower

0'vs

P 0h

JTV Ut I ?. let II I'd 'S tf

BOILERS

Of All itids.

Write for Catalogue.

tf S R a7 wn-1- - rKf 'pr Fr
V?Sr &L5 57 Impure nw Luwho.e.

XJ "Ta IT "tne Kef: iterators whichw a I L ere iincd with md, cue. oiiier i...;iai, ihat cause iav.n.- troul.it-- and;Jw- - ih:ldrciih dicjcs by uiiit a;r mi,k wIk:iLiicy cii .ci.

PtEfRlGEBATOR-- S

Li:n.!) wit it
Slant wars ana !:ii:;:t;l

1. : 1. r ,
wnicn are iree irom a! r;,"..T .rnnv firnai, m ,i pop,. ,,, l. j. .iTiit.ieoi t;iti. i ami t
culnl and )r'K.uee low ii ,h,kt csC.u.ja,s liivinu lull e.,..iiju..::S ,
Scripl inns w M Iw m.o'.-.- fr, r , ;:;.,'.., ,il

AJuich vhc l:i.;nulatu: .ts,

KsbraRiJi: Bros..
JofTrii Sfro.-f- , -

3t Waht sui
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

3. tz:.:i blLlLLj.
IJ'lit, IUii,'y and Sir. :. v i'' i ! v, .i- -j. iJ Oul--f

1, Y:'i ,!' .

V.tLi;;- 'i
Hcuschc'.d S. D. Set.
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MEAT-CUTTE-

k lnr.! ial'rl arw4
nnui.ot-- lUe ' 'V st f.t

M -- t.
S r ( i sj. Crutiucursi- -
HTobr Stft.k, liv. sc.

s- - X t

aCU et W whiiirrton Avi.
i' hllsVdcipUias,

OIUAli.sr and BKST. frirea Krrncdl
HCLMAN'S HEW PARALLEL EIBLES !

paiic-.--. v r .n, Fuil: (." .'rcf, d . Xn'ti a.ititol
hvc. A t .uul-.- o J. Uuliuauil. 1 w , I'lsilta
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